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Buicii. oroanm.
It is amusing: to'read the comments

of the leading: negrp-equollty papers on
the recent defeats of their rotten party.
Theynearly all agree that theirbad luck
is tiwlng to the “ insane policy pursued
by Sumner, Stevens and. other leaders
of theRepublican’party.” To'use the
language of a Radical paper before us i

«These men (tho lenders) *lmvo gone too fav;
they consumed the whola 'session or tho thlrty-
nlntli Congress In talking About impending tho
’President, when It was Veil known by the whole
country that they never Intended to nut their
threats Into execution; Refusingdho Southern
etntes representation In Congress, was another
Impolitic step; was a denial that the Union
had been restored, and gave the Democrats an
opportunity to brand us as dlsnnlontsis. AVe
hone toace no more of this reckless policy. If
out Republicanfriends In.Congress are wise, they
■will retrace their steps, pay mnreii tUmilon to tho
wantsof thocountry, adlnit the Southern repre-
sentatives, and stop their everlasting talk about
the "coming man’’ the negro. Tho popple,aroilek-nnd disgusted with the domngoguelsm and
dishonesty that characterized the lost Congress.ASoctlug distinguished officers of ourlatearmy,
rnorely because of their politics, and feeding tens
of thousands of Africans at the public expenso
will not bo put up with by a Justpeople. Let tho
Connecticut electionand tho result of the hun-
dreds of municipal elections all over thocountry
serve as a warning to tho extreme men In Con-
gress If thesd warnings aro not heeded, the

. Republican party has gained Its lost triumph.

The above is as sensible as true. The
people are “ disgusted with the dema-
•gogueism and dishonesty .of the last
Congress," and they will make their in-
dignation felt ns often as opportunity
offers. The Radical editor, whose lan-
guage we quote above, speaks like a
prophet when he declares that “ theRe-
publican party has gained its last tri-
umph.” Most heartily do the yeoman-
ry of the country respond “ amen” to
this. They have placed their feet on
the neck of the hydra-headed monster
whichhas been feeding on theirsubstance
for the last six years, and they are de-
termined to crush it to death.

Is it not strange, however, and al-
most unaccountable, to see Republican
editors upbraiding their party leaders
now, after all their fanaticism, deviltry,
treason and negro-equality notions have
been foisted upon the people ? One-half
the Republican editors of the country
can nowsee that the peoplewill not tol-
erate the insane and treasonable acts of
the 39th Congress, arid they upbraid
•Sumner, Stevens and otherdemagogues,
and hold them responsible for'having
offended the people and destroyed the
Republican party. Why did not these
editors thunder out their condemnations
before, when these “reckless Radical
measures,” as they call them, were pen-
ding and under discussion? They can
now find fault-and kick apd cuff their
leaders, but had the people endorsed
Congress these same editors, we opine,
would have been found eulogizing the
very men and measures they now con-
demn. They like theradicalism oftheir
leaders, so long as radicalisrri wins, but
they like their party better, and are
willing tofind fault with the extremists,
ifby so doing they can save their infa-
mous organization from going to pieces.
The people understand these gentlemen
perfectly, and have as little confidence
in the Republican editors who.now con-
demn the treason of Congress as they
have for the men who stood foremost in
behalfof the measures complained of.
For some years many honest men have
been blind to the aims and objects of
the Radical-negro-equklity Jacobins, but
now that they have got their eyes open,
it will give.them great pleasure to throt-
tle the rascals who have deceived and
betrayed them. Mark it!

New Assessor.—ln the confirmation
of Revenue Assessor for this (the loth)
District, there has been much difficulty
and delay, owing to theobstinacy of the
Rump Senate. First, Col. A. J. Fulton,
was rejected, then M? S. Eichelberger,
Esq., then Col.Levi Maish,andlast Hen-
ry Latimer,all of Yorkcounty. All are
good and reliable men, andno reason but
political malice against President John-
son and the Democratic party, can be
given for thecourse oftheRump Senate.

On Friday last, the name of Hon. A.
H. Glatz, at present State Senator from
this District, was sent to the Senate for
this position, and he was confirmed.—
He is a firm Democrat and will make a
good officer.

The Connecticut Election,—The
official canvass of the vote at the recent
Connecticut election has been made and
Ihe result has just been announced. Jas.
E. English, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, received 47,570 votes, and
Joseph H. Hawley, the negro-equality
candidate, 46,583; English being elect-
ed by a majority of 987: The Total vote
cast was 94,153, which is 3000 larger than
that cast at any previous election. The
Democraticmajority on theCongressio-
nal ticket is 1394. Governor English is
to be inaugurated at Hartford early in
May, with appropriate ceremonies.

The Eads have it that upon the ad-
journment of the Rump Senate there
was much harmony and cordiality ex-
isting between tlie President and “the
traitors at the other end of the line,”
and it is therefore intimated that there
will notbe a quorum ofEumpers to as-
semble at Washington in July.

At the late municipal election the
Democracy of Chicago reduced the
Radical majority 1,691 on the vote of
1866, and 1,929 on the vote of 1865.
Besides this they gained fouraldermen.
The total poll of votes was 19,880. In

'

1865 the total poll was 16,537.

Wilson is down South threatening
that if the people do not accept the
military despotism bill confiscation will
follow. He tells the people that negro
suffrage will be established in the
Northern States in a year.

The women of Wisconsin are not to
vote until another Legislature has also
passed the amendment and it has been
submitted to and been ratified by the
people—contingencies not likely to oc-
cur.

SSTEx-Governor Gilmore, of New
Hampshire, died at Concord, on Wed-
nesday of last, week, after a lingering
and painful illness, in the 56th year of.
his age. *■

6t. Anthony, Minnesota, goes De-
mocratic with again; so does Red Wing
city, with a gain of 2IX ; so does Chat-
field hpd Mankato, also with gains.—TheNorthwestis gettingoutofthedark-
ness of theRadical wilderness.

Ashley, .the Impeacher, succeeded
In having three Soldiers rejected for the
Toledo Post Office. Refills proud of
his achievements id that line.

CORRUPTION INTHE NEW TORK I.EO-
-ISI.ATUKE.

According to tlio tenorofobnrge‘4made In tho
newspapersof New York, the Legislature Of that
State has been, for several years-past, composed
of very dishonest Individuals. A Writer upon
this subject states boldly that since 1868 one of
tho railroad companies of that State has paid
halfa million of dollars to Insure thestockhold-
ers against Injuriousand aggressive legislation,
and to protect Its stockholders. Inone case spe-
ckled, the members of a certain committee re-
ceived twenty thousand dollars each for making
a particular report, and woro promised each live
thousand dollars moro when tho bill became a
law. One Senator demanded twenty-live thou-
sand dollars lor his vote ond got it. This start-
ling statement isreceived amTcommented upon
without any seeming doubt of its truth, and tho
company which thus yielded to thfc supposed ne-
cessity Issaid to be Justified In its action, upon
the argument that not being able to get Justice
for the sake of Justice, it was forced tobuy It. In
one year it Is stated that 8100,000 was paid by this
single company tomembers of tho Legislature.
Of nineteen votes finallyrecorded for a certain
bill in tho Now, York Senate, itis said that only
six were given upon principle, and without any
pecuniary consideration.. Tho constancy and
boldness with which those charges are made
against the'Legislature of Now York, ought to
cause a general excitement in that State. ButIt
does not. It seems tobo received by tho people
ns anactual verity, while tho members assailed
sitquietly under it,asamailer of noconsequence.
Tho evils which thus exist must continue to do
so as long os tho people are careless. They, can
control the actions of the political! parties, and
obtain tho nomination of honest men, or If not,
they can vole against dishonest Nominees. But
they do neither. Hence, Instead of this mon-
strous evil-and wickedness decreasing, It seems
likely to Increase.—Phila, Inquirer.

Tho above article appeared in the
Radical, negro-equality Philadelphia
Inquirer a few days since. To see a pa-
per of that party complain aboutcorrup-
tion's something new and quite re-
freshing. The Inquirermight havesta-
ted, in its comments, that the Radicals
are in the majority in both houses of the
New York Legislature, and that wher-
ever this is the case corruption, bar-
gain and sale, and bribery are sure
to be found. Bad as is the New York
Legislature, it :s-not a whit worse than
the Legislature of Pennsylvania. It is
notorious that of late years corruption
and bribery have procured nearly all
the legislation for this State. Let a
measure be ever so necessary and meri-
torious, no action can be had on it until
the cash is paid down to members for
their support; and no matter how infa-
mous another measure may be or how
injurious to the people and the State, it
will be made a law provided those in-
terested agree to pay a good pile of bri-
bery money. • This is notorious.

From the very year the Republican
party obtained power, bribery, corrup-
tion, fraud and perjury commenced, not
only in all departments of the National
Government, but in all the State Gov-
ernments. Until this treasonable and
pestiferous faction gained a majority
in our StateLegislature, no such thing
as bribing members was thought of.—
Formerly, before this negro-equality-
disumon party obtained control of af-
fairs, a member of the Legislature was
respected by everybody, and by every-
body regarded an honest man, for none
but honest men could then receive the
votes of tile people for this responsible
and then honorable position. Not so
now. The greater the rascal, the more
is ho worshiped by the leaders of the
Republican party. The whole country
is alive with corrupt and mercenary
men. TheLincolnadministration,back-
ed up as it was by dishonest Governors
and by “ Loyal Leagues,” corrupted
the people from one end of our land to
the »ther, and no public man of theRe-
publican party is considered “ smart”
if he does not make his “ pile” insideof
a year or two. Corruption rules the
land, and thus far the people have sus-
tained it because party tactics required
them to do so.

We agree withthaInquirer—this state
of affairs “ ought to cause a general ex-
citement.” May wehopethat such will
be the case ? Many of the Republican
journals of this State, we notice, are
speaking out boldly against corruption,
and several of them have even gone so
far as to express the wish that the Demo-
crats may carry the next Legislature of
Pennsylvania. These are good omens.
And now that thepeople have been con-
vinced that they have been sustaining a
set of rascals, let them be zealous in
assisting to remedy the evil as far as
they can.

STIUWS.

It is an old saying that “ straws show
which way. the wind blows,” and the
following letters, received during the
present week—and which indeed are
but a sample ofa dozen others we have
on hand—show very conclusively that
there is a change taking place in the
public sentiment of this county, in ref-
erenceto thepolitical issues of the times,
such as has never been witnessed before.

Oakville, Cumb. Co., Pa. i
April 22d, 1867. /

Missus. Bkatton & Kennedy—
Dear Sira: I take pleasure in sending

you two duliars widen wus given me by
one of my Republican friends wishing
you to send him the “ Volunteer" in re-
turn. He has been reared under the In-
fluence ofsuch papers ns the New York
Tribune, Carlisle Herald nud American
and Shippensburg News, and lam happy
to state he has “ fallen from grace” to the
doctrines preached by those papers, or in
other words has got enough of negro
equality; Prom henceforth he intends
coming out boldly for the great principles
set forth by the Democratic party. Please
send the “ Democratic Almanac’’ to each
address.

Yours, respectfully,

Newville, April 22J, 1867.
. Messrs. Bratton & Kennedy: You

brag so much about your Newville list,
may be you would not mind to add a few
more names to it. I send you eight dol-
lars, to send your paper, the Volunteer, to
the following persona: ******

* * », * * .*,, * Their P. O. is New-
ville, and one of them used to be a red
hot Republican, but the negro business
fixed him and be swears he will vote the
Democratic ticket. What he says he'll
do. And be is not the only one who has
been on the fence. I know of three oth-
erchanges. They are men you can trust.
I think one or two will take the “ Volun-
teer.” Don’t fotget the Almanac.

Your obedient servant,

How many more of our friends in
Cumberland county can send us the
name of a converted Republics#!? Four
such in every township will increase our
county majority two hundred in the
next election.

Senator Morton, of Indiana, in his
address to the negroes in Washington,
said: “ The great example of Congress
in making universal suffrage the rule
in all the Southern States must now be
followed in all States.”
Senator Sumner announced the same
doctrine before the Connecticut election.
How do the Radicals likethe response?

The portraits of Thomas H.Seymour
and Isaac Toucey have been returned to
their formerplace in theSenate Chamber
at Hartford. Cause, the recent election
in Connecticut.

t@“ With' about six or eight excep-
tion, the. Radical papers of .this State
speak of the late Legislature as themost
corrupt body that ever had existence.

An exchange says the wprst “cut”
the Rads have received lately. Is the
Connectl-cut.

CHE I.ATE RAIHCAI. I.EOISEATIJRE OF
THIS STATE.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the
Franklin Repository, a leading Radical
organ of this Slate, under date of April
15, thus speaks of the late Legislature
of Pennsylvania:

All hall, Pennsylvania! Day has ln on
tho starless midnight that has encircled our ven-
erable Commonwealth. The people can breathe
again. The Legislature of 1887 is no more. ItIms
fought its last light—lt has won Its last stake—it
has brought gladness to over threemillion hearts
by Us adjournment. The gallant roosters have
closed their legislative miction, and gone homo
withheavy hearts to settle their accounts with
tho people who in an evil hour entrusted them
with briefauthority. They have passed sixteen
hundred laws, "pinched” others by tho score,
and finally, after'over three months ol legisla-
tive noting, rotating, pinching, plundering and
pocketing, their time has come, and they go out,
as a rale, to return no move forever. Public bills
wore not considered. A few, perhaps a dozen in
all, unimportant in their character, were passed,
but sixteen hundred private bills have been ad-
*led to our statutes, and tho hugest of volumes
Will hoadded to-our pamphlet laws. Just’whnt
has passed nobody kuows, and none pretend to
know. Governor Gcury has had hundreds of
bills to dispose of during tho lost hours ol tho
session, ana how many of them had snug little
serpents, hissing vipers, or regular anacondas,
colled up in theme howill leuru only when their
fangs sink In tosome luckless victim and ho prays
for relief. Tho Senate has gradually degenera-
ted until it rises but little above tho House In

fiolnloi tho dignity of legislation. On.Tuesday a
argo calender ofprivate bills was to bo disposed

of, and thofirst legislative tribunal of tho State
sat for hours passing bills by their titles, no one
knowing what the body of tho blits contained.—
True, they had passed committees, but who know
what hud dcoii interpolated by a stray word
or line? or who knew what hidden serpents
wriggled In them under tho color of fairness?*-
There sat Blgham and Rldgway, In front of tho
Clerk to hear thotitles rend,•and qb fast as pro-
nounced by tho lUferk they were declared passed.
Occasionally some obstreperous Senator would
interpose an objection, but ho would bo bawled
down by a score of voices, saying—" let it go—lt's
all right—don’t stop the machine 1” and, lest his
little ulll mightfalla victim to the retribution of
some defeated associates, ho would quiet down
and the farce would goon. - Thus were hundreds
of bills passed in. the Pennsylvania Senate, and
they now stand upon our records nssolemnly en-
acted laws. In the House It was tho sumo, only
ailttlo more so, Instead df readingbills by their
title, they read and passed many of them- mere-
ly by their; numbers, Neither title or body of
the bills woro read. Colonel Quay at one time
Joculqrly suggested that they Ifad better pass the
calender of oills by the page, but it was deeomd
necessary to read the numbers, and thus theywere rushed through. Ofcoursi in such a whirl-
wind of legislation theroosters had a good time,
but often it would be discovered that therehad
not been a fair understanding or a fair divide:
thatsome rooster sharper than his follows, had
snaked a "gopd thing” throughwithout giving
the rest a show. Immediately upon the discov-ery of such u mistake, amotion would bo made
to reconsider, and as such-a motionwas always a
notice to all the roosters that there was some-
thing wrong,-it always carried. A hasty consul-
tation would fallow—a little knot of first-class
dealers would bob their heads together In a cor-ner, tho objectionable bill would appear dll right,
and go kiting through again. Thus rushed leg-
islation for days, ami especially the last few days
of tho session, until the enormous number ol
sixteen hundred bills were passed, and nearlyall
of them have been approved.

This, says the Philadelphia Age, is a
humiliating picture of the Legislature
of a State like Pennsylvania, but it is a
faithful one in all respects. The Radi-
cal party has introduced corruption into
al 1branches ofthepublic service. During
the war the cry of “ loyalty” was quite
sufficient to lift into powera man desti-
tute alike of honesty and intelligence,
while the opposite allegation, unsup-
ported by a particle of proof, woulu de-
feat the mostupright and well-informed
citizen in the Commonwealth. The
trading material in the country took"
advantage of this tide, and were floated
into legislative bodies and other posi-
tions of honor, profit andresponsibility.
Once there “ rings” were formed. The
ins and outs joined hands. One party
drove the game into the pen ; the other
slaughtered it. Whennominations were
to be made the same influences were at
work. Bad men returned old officers
who had “ done theright thing” while
in place, or new ones who had been
measured and found willing to do the
bidding of the managers of the Radical
party. Under such a system it is no
marvel that the Legislature should take
a lower place, year by year, in the esti-
mation of honest,men, until Radical
writers are compelled to present such a
pen and ink portrait of it as that given
from the -Repository.

The increase oftaxes, the multiplica-
tion of offices, and the general stagna-
tion of business-, will compel thepeople,
atno remote period to effect a reform in
this matter. Better men will be de-
manded to fill all places in the gift of
thepublic. TheDemocratic party must
be prepared to answer that justdemand.
The officers belong to the country, not
to individuals. It is not the policy of
theDemocratic party or the country to
make office-holding a trade or occupa-
tion in this land. The man who has
no regular calling, or is too idle and
worthless to make a living in any legi-
timate way, is not fit to go to theLegis-
lature. These facts must form the basis
ofaction on the part of the Democrats
of this State, if they wish to rescue it
from the grasp of the reckless men who
are now in power. , If we put in nomi-
nation the best men of the State this
fall for the offices' to be filled, a change
can be effected.

The Working Classes.—ln New
York the “ Eight-hour bill,” has passed
the Legislature, and now only needs
the Governor’s signature to become a,
law. An eight-hour'bil I has been in-
troduced into the lower House of ihe
Massachusetts Legislature. The strike
of the Iron-workers at Pittsburg has
ended, the men going to work at the
old prices, thus yielding to the employ-
ers. This strike began in January last,
and at one timo7ooo operatives wore en-
gaged in it. Thestrike among the iron-
workers at Dover N. J., is also at an
end, themenabandoning their demands
and going to work at the old prices. In
New York some of the carpenters now
on strike have started a co-operative
carpenter shop, and will work hereafter
on their own account.

At the colored meeting in Richmond,
on Monday of last week, tocommemor-
ate the death of Mr. Lincoln, one of the
whites made a Radical speech, caution-
ing the negroes to, beware of the politi-
cal designs of the whites, and insist on
equality before the law and in the
schools. One of the colored speakers
made a Conservative speech. He said
he was reared at the South, these were
his people, and hewanted to be at peace
with them. A Radical meeting was
held at the theatre in the evening, and
a large crowd of negroes stood outside
dissuading others from going inside.
During the speeches, when the ques-
tion, of peace between the whites and
blacks was named, there, were loud
cries for peace.

Alexandria, Virginia, is now in
the midst of the fish harvest. Thesalt-,
ers there can cure ten millionfish every
three days. On the 15th, 275,000 herr-
ing and 23,900 shad were cured in four
hours after their arrival. , The follow-
ing are present quotations of prices:
prime salted shad, in white-oak barrels,
15@16; No. 1 herring $8 60; family roe
$11; pickled shad roe, in six-gallon
kegs $2 50.

Sumner’s “ Progress.”—Negrochil-
dren are now being indiscriminately in-
termingled wiih white children in the
public schools of Philadelphia, This is
the “ progress,” about \yhich we have
heard so much from Radical - dema-
gogues.

The Lancaster city' municipal elec-
tion will occur on the8d of May,

A-BARICAE OPINION.

The Johdstown Tribune (Radical) has
the following to say about tho lateCam-
eron Legislature:
“Tho fyiputylican press of tho State, with few

exceptions, is outspoken In Us condemnation of
thocourse of the Legislature which has Justad-
journed. There seems to be no groundfor doubt
thatunblushingcorruption—the buyingand soi-lingof votes—cnumcierized much of the impor-
tant legislation of thesession. Of course, mem-bers oi both parties tool: the bribes. If bribes
they were, but tho llepubllcnu party Is shamedtho must by tho conduct of Its representatives,for wo have heretofore been somewhat loud in
tho utterance of tho boost that wo were holler
thanour opponents. Wo have no advice tooiler,
buta blind mancan boo.that ifthe Republicans
of this Stale deslro to retain power they must
purge their party of tho contamination winch
comes of dishonest leadership."

Wo agree with the Talriot & Union,
when it says that this denunciation of
corruption at this time, amounts to lit-
tic. It is tho cringing courtiers’ excla-
mation—“ the King is dead—long live
tho King I” A dead legislature cannot
reward or punish—a new one can do
both. It is the custom of the Radical
press to denounce their corrupt officials,
congresses and legislators, after power
has departed from them, but never be-
fore.' Each new officer, and every suc-
cessive legislature is to he an improve-
ment on its ignoble predecessor, but the
promise is neverfulfilled. All turn out
to be of the same corrupt class, and are,
in turn, virtuously, denounced when
forced to abdicate.

The people have had enough of such
practices, and no longer put faith in
Radical promises of amendment. The
only way to bring about a thorough re-
form Is for tho voters of Pennsylvania
to select their public officers from that
party which for years has been in mi-
nority. They can rest assured thatmen
who stay by a minorityparty for as long
a time as the Democracy have been out
of power cannot certainly be actuated
by corrupt or selfish motives—more es-
pecially when the fact is taken intocon-'
Bideration that the Radical party lias
always been ready to reward Democrat-
icrenegades, and does reward them be-
yond their deserts and over the heads
of the original Radical leaders. The
people can safely confide" the destinies
of the State and country-to the keeping
of present leaders of Democracy,
who have so steadily resisted Radical
blandishments and the temptation to
sit down to “ buzzards’ feasts” with
those who have fattened on the necessi-
ties of the country. Let them elect a
Democratic majority to the next Legis-
lature, and corruption will cease.

Radical Pkosoeiption in Connec-
ticut.—Since theRadical defeatin Con-
necticut the workingmen who support-
ed the Democratic ticket havebeen most
shamefully proscribed byRadical capit-
alists and employers. At Portland, it
is said, one thousand men are now out
of employment. The quarry owners
notified the Democratic workmen that
their services would not be required for
a year, whereupon the Republican wor-
kingmen, disgusted with such infamous
proscription, struck and declared they
would work no longer if their fellow
workmen wereto beproscribed for their
political opinions. In Rockville the
Radical managers have discharged fifty
workmen for voting the Democratic
tfeket, and in other places the hunt for
and discharge of Democrats is rapidly
proceeding. In addition to these facts,
the Radical factory owners, as if out of
revenge upon the whole working class-
es—at whose door, mainly, the defeat is
laid—have added an hour to the day’s
labor, making it twelve hours, and cut
down the wages ten per cent. These
tacts show tnnt tiie HaUlcai politicians
love the workingmen only so long ns
the latter make themselves the tools of
their employers. The workman must
be the thrall—the slave—of his Radical
employer, or be denied theright toearn
bread for himself and family. This is
true of the leaders of that party in eve-
ry State.

The tariff lias been changed eleven times Inthelast live years.-~.Er.

And every change has been to benefit
the rich and oppress the poor—to make*
millioniaresofmanufaoturersand pover-
ty ridden paupers of farmers, mechan-
ics and day laborers. Eleven changes
in the tariff! eleven advances in the
price of goods 1 eleven dollars into the
pockets of rich men—eleven dollars out
of the earnings- of poor men; rich men’s
wealth increased eleven times—poor
men sunk eleven timesdeeper into pov-
erty and want. Suchis theresult of the
eleven changes. Will our people over-
come to a sense of justice? Will they
learn before it is too late, that tariffs
are but the tributes of the poor paid in-
to the coffers of the rich ?

Radical Senator Perry declared in a
speech, the other day, that the Connec-
ticut victory was owing to the fact that
all “the. ignorance and superstition of
the Oid World arepbured intothe Dem-
ocratic party.” And how are the Rad-
icals trying to carry the elections in the
Southern States and some of the North-
ern? Why, by pouring into the Radi-
cal party the ignorance and superstition
of the negro race—ignorance and super-
stition beside which Old World ignor-
ance and superstition would seem to be
the brightest intelligence;

The President on Saturday nomina-
tedand the Senate confirmed the follow-
ing gentlemen to the United States offi-
ces in Philadelphia :—William Harbe-
son, Surveyor; General D. W. C. Bax-
ter, Naval Officer; Alexander Cum-
mings (at present Governor of Colorado),
Collector of Internal' Revenue in the
FourthDistrict; Charles Abel, Collector
of the First District; Thomas H. For-
sythe, Assessor of Internal Revenue in
the Fourth District.

A Radical newspaper, bragging
about the colored wealthy, people of
Philadelphia, makes out that the weal-
thiest one is a lumber merchant—worth
several hundred thousand dollars,,and
that the second in wealth acquricd near-
ly an equal sum In the bounty broking
business—selling darkies Into the army,
of course.

The United States Senate adjourned
on Saturday. Messrs. Sumner, Hender-
son and Johnson offeredresolutious pro-
posing active mediation on the part of
our government In the affair of Mexico.
Senator Cole proposed a friendly inter-
ference on our part between Prance arid
Prussia In the Luxembourg difficulty.—
All these Intervention resolutions were
tabled.

Disunion State Convention.—The
Pennsylvania negro-equality Commit-
tee lias Axedon the ; 2Sth of June as the
time, and Williamsport as the place of
meeting of the ■Republican State Con-
vention,

THERE IS NO SUCH VVOIfR AS “ FAIR.’:

There is a maxim in tho code of rules
which Dr. Franklin prescribed for the
regulation of ins own conduct, which
the Democratic party ought to store up
in their hearts and try to understand.—
‘‘Do what you resolve to do.” The
practical benefit that would arise from
an unshaken adherence to this principle
is certain and important. Within the
range of possibility, ail tilings can he
effected by the exercise of time, faith
and energy, in defiance of whatever
difficulties may besot them. Tho De-
mocracy of thiscountry are emphatical-
ly tho bone and sinew, numbering in
its ranks the young, enthusiastic and
generous, while among the veterans
live tho wonted fires ofby-gone days.

“ In thelexiconof youth, thereshould
b*e no such word as “ fail,’ ” because the
mental and physical capabilities of the
sanguine and persevering admit of no
limit. If a man entertain even a faint
idea ofdefeat he had better at the very
outset, retire from a contest, which will

' inevitably result ingloriously. What a
dragging anchor would bo to a vessel in
a race, is this retarding doubtfulness of
success in any undertaking. Never for
an instant, did a dark doubt dim the
bright prospect of a Now World, which
Columbus saw, with the truthful fore-
sight of genius, beyond the trackless
blue expanse. In his bosom all was
buoyant hope,while discontent and de-
spair rose in mutiny against him. But
CoLmbus, firm in his resolve, and rest-
ing his life upon his faith in the little
pointer of theocean, aforded another in-
duction to establish the proposition,
that success will finally reward the res-
olute and brave. Not until with a fat-
alist’s perception, “ the conqueror of an
hundred battles”saw the star which, he
supposed, controlled his destiny, dimin-
ish in lustre, didthe possibility ofdefeat
enter ins mind, and herald the downfall
of—

“Tho Arbiter ofothers' fate
A suppliantfor his own."

A firm determination on the part of
tbe Democratic party to regain powor,
will secure success and tho propagation
of those principles of freedom which are
based upon the natural rights of man-
kind, even, though there may bo “a
divinity that shapes our ends, rough
how them how we will.”

v It is said that SatrapSheridan intends
to try the rioters of July, 186G. Hohad
better try to keep to the business for
which he was appointed.

SIX YEARS MISRULE.

No civilized country has ever beencursed witli such a set of corrupt and
reckless rulers, as has this Republic since
the advent of Radicalism in 1881. It re-
ally seems as if the American people weregiven over by Providence to work outt heir own destruction, or else they would
not have been led, thus long, to endorse
and continue in power the men who are
controlling the destinies of the country.
What the patriotic and sagacious states-
men of other days built up, the men now
entrusted with legislative power are pul-ling down. They havelaid rutblesshundsupon the great structure erected by Wash-
ington and ids illustrous compeers, and
have bound the people hand and foot in a
more galling despotism than ever was at-tempted by theKing of England upon
tbe American colonies.

Tho Federal Constitution is no longerregarded as having any binding efficacyin conducting the government. The
Radical leaders have torn that sacred in-
strument into tatters, and its mutilated
appearance is all that is left of what was
oncethe organic law of the nation. Ifit
were possible for thestatesmen of 1787 to
rise from their graves and revisit the
hoHo ofOongrcou and our State .Leglsia-
cures, they would no longer recognize thework of their own hands, but turn awayin disgust from tbe destructive doings oftheir sadly degenerated successors. Andall this has been the work of the last six
eventful years.

Can it be that this state of things is tocontinue much longer? Shall thbso en-trusted with power be permitted to go onin their mad career until the last vestige
of liberty is wrested from us? Is thereno redemption from the thraldom which
is sought to be impojed upon us? Have
we so far degenerated from thesplrltand
Catrlotlsm of other days, as to meekly

ow our necks to the yoke of despotismwhich is being fastened upon, ua? Wobelieve not. We think the time has ar-rived when' the people are beginning 'tolook at the existing state of things in itstrue light, and we feel strengthened inthe belief, judging from the recent elec-tions in Connecticut and elsewhere that
a healthy reaction in popular sentimentlias set in, and that the six years ofRadi-
cal misrule will soon come to an endMay heaven speed the day when we shallagain be a united and bappy nation andenjoy the blessings of a Constitutionalgovernment administered by Democraticstatesmen.—Reading Gazctt.

“Tlio State la U'lilto.”

The above motto is significantly putforth in capitals in the Hartford Times,m referring to the lateeleetions.and thesefour simple words contain a platform ofprinciple within themselves, “ The Stateie White!" If we could divest the whole
question now before the country of allextraneous matter and just getthis sim-
ple platform before the people, we mighthope for deliverance. For six yearn a'
party has been working with all thepow-er they could command, to blacken, tomongrolize the country. The people
most directly affected, resisted but unfor-tunately in resisting set up the issue ofdisunion. Thousands who would, nothave fought to niggerize the country, feltcompelledtoresistthateffort. Thatphaseof the question is now past, but still thisparty is just as fierce toearryoutitsamai-
gamatiou ideas as over, indeed fiercer forthey now assumethatbecause large masesof the northern peoplesupported them inthe war, to prevent disunion, they areequally as- earnest in a desire to niggerizethe country.

This we doubt, and, indeed we feel sureif the real question could be put before thepeople, “Do you desire this lo be a white
or a mongrel country ?” the result wouldbo an overwhelming verdict for a while
country. Can we not get the issue sim-plified to this. Let ua lift the Democrat-
ic party out of its old.ruts, as seems tohave been the case .in Connecticut, andcombine all who want a White country,
on one side, and all who want a Mongrel
country like Mexico on the others The
white partywould sweep into power like
a whirlwind.— Day Seek. ,

HSy If our friends will usepreparations
for restoring gray hair they should use
the bestinthe market. Ourattentionhas
lately been called to an article which has
an extensive sale and a very high reputa-
tion, known asRing’s Vegetable Ambro-
sia,and we are inclined to think that it
posesses more desirbleand lees objectiona-
ble qualities than any other in the mar-
ket. It restores gray or faded hair to its
original color in a most remarkable man-
ner, and by its invigorating and soothing
properties removes all dandruff and hu-
mors from the scalp. Give it a fair trial
and you cannot fall to like It,

Rt. Rev; John Timon,CatholicBishop
of Buffalo, N. Y., died of erysipelas on
Tuesday. He was a man ofgreat ability,
and was universally loved and respected
in his Diooese. :

ISyThe Qoverhorof South Carolina es-'
timates that one hundred thousand peo-
ple in that State MhYe npt tested meat for
thirty days. Several oases of starvation
have been reported,

TUB NEW JURY I.AW.

Tho following isacopjlof tho now Jury

Law, passed by both Houses of thoLegis-
lature.:

Seo. 1. Be it enacted, &c., That on the
gGDorftl elect&D to bo bold on tUo second
Tuesday of October, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty seven,
and trl-ennlally thereafter, at such elec-
tion, tile qualified electors of tile several
cou aties ofth is Com inonwealth shall elect,
in the manner now' provided by law for
the election of other county officers, two
sober, intelligent and judicious persous to
servo as jury commissioners. In each of
said comities, for.theperlodof threeyears,
ensuing their election ; but tbesarne per-
son or persons shall not be eligible forre-
election more than once in any period of
six years; Provided, That .each of said
qualified electors shall vote for one .pep-
son only as jury commissioner, and the
two persons having the greatest number
ofvotesfdrjur.v oommissionersliall bo duly
elected jury commissioners for siiphcoun-
ty. -

Seo. 2. It shall bo the duty of said jury
commissioners to. meet at the seatlr jus-
tice of the respective counties, at least
thirty days before the first term of the
court ofcommon pleas, in everyyear, and
thereupon proceed, witli due diligence, to
select from the whole male taxable citi-
zens of the respective county at large, a
number, such as a term of the court of
pleas next proceeding shall, by tho court,
be designated,of sober, intilligent andju-
dioious persons, to servo as jurors in the
several courts ofsuch county, during the
year; and if tho said commissioners can-
notagreeupon tbenamesof tbepersons to
be selected by them as jurors they shall'
proceed as follows: Bach of tile commis-
sioners shall make a list containing tho
names ofone-half of tberequisite number
ofpersons) and.ten per centum in addi-
tion thereto,and the proper number shall
lie obtained by each of said commissioners
striking from the list furnisbsd by the
other, a number equal to tbe said addi-
tion ; and the names not strickeii out
shall bo tile selection of names of Jurors,
and the said jury commissioners shall, in
the mode and manner now directed by
law, place the names of persons so selec-
ted, in the proper Jury wheel, and the
said jury wheel locked, as now required
by law, shall remain in the custody of the
said jury commissioners and tbe keys
thereofin the custody of said county.

Sec.3. Thesaid jury com mlssiouers and
tlie sheriff of the respective county, or
any two of them, shall draw from the ju-
ry wheel panels of jurors, and grand ju-
rors, of the proper county, and as petit
and traverse jurors, for the trial of issue
in fact which may be taken in any action
in any of the courts, civil and criminal,
in tire several counties aforsaid, in the
manner now practised and allowed; b’ut
before the said jury commissioners and
sheriffshall proceed to select or draw ju-
rors In the manner aforesaid, they shall
severally take theoath oraffirmation now
prescribed by law to be taken by the sher-
iff' and county commissioners before seleo- 1
ting and drawing jurors.

Sec. 4. That so much of any act or acts
of Assembly of this Commonwealth, as
makes it the duty of the sheriff and coun-
ty commissioners of any of said counties
to select aud draw'jurorsshall bo repealed
and all acts, and part of acts ofAssembly,
now in force, imposing any penalty or
punishment on the sheriff' aud county
commissioners, or either of them for any.
thing done or omitted by them in rela-
tion to the keeping, locking, opening,
sealing, or breaking the seal of any.

Bec. 6. Itshall bo the duty of each of
said jury commissioners, to take upon
'himself arid discharge the duties of bis
office under a penalty of one hundred
dollars for each and every neglect or re-
fusal to attend the same, to be used for
and recovered before any justice of the
peace of the proper county, as debts of
like amount are now by law recoverable,
ten dollars of which shall go to the per-
sons suing and the residue to be paid by
the said justice to the. treasurer of the re-
spective county for the use of the same.

Seo. 7. In cake of the inability of ei-
ther or both of said jury commissioners
by sickness or death, or other unavoida-
ble causes, to discharge the duties of said
office, or in cose of neglect or refusal to
serve thereon, it shall oe the duty of the
president judge in such county, wherein
such vacancy may have occurred, to ap-
point a suitable person or persons, os the
case 1may be, possessing the qualification
aforesaid, to perform thedutlesofsaid of-
fice during such vacancy, and such per-
son or persons, after haviiigcomplied with
the requirements of the third section of
tills act; shall proceed to the dutiesof said
office the same as if elected by the people,until the next general election, when the
people shall elect a commissioner in lieu
therof.

What they Grow Over!

Our mongrel exchanges, are trying very
hard to suck consolation out of the fact,
that Rhode Island, a little State, not
much -larger than a good sized, potato
patch, and - one that has not elected a
Democratic Governor, from the “ time
that the memory of man runneth not to
the contrary,” did, a few weeks, since,
succeed in re-electing Blundering Burn-
side, thenbolltlou candidate. These jour-nals, are very careful not to givtf the par-
ticulars of that election. They don’t tell
that Burnside’s majority was 1,200 less
than when he was first elected! they
dod’t tell that the Democracy could have
carried the State,or have reduced his ma-
jority at least 1,000 more they made
proper efforts to do so; they don’t tell
that they lost six representatives, neither
do they state that a fair, square fight in
“little Rhody,” would have given that
little pinched up corner ofcreation to the
Democracy. And yet, such are the facts.
A loss of 1,200 votes, and six representa-
tives, to a party, in a state that polls but
11,013 votes, is-certainly a big thlng.for
that party to come over I Ain’t it? Abo-
litionism crows because it didn’t loose it
altogether! It feels like the, man
crippled for life—thankful that its no
worse.

But why donlt . these papers tell us of,
the otherelections, that nave lately taken
place? Columbus, Milwaukee, Detroit,
and the hundreds pf other towns and
cities throughout the west whore the De-
mocracy have swept everything before
them, electing their Mayor and council-
men, in places where they have never
had an officer, and Increasing their ma-
jorities by hundreds, where they havebeen successful before. These facts would
notperhrps be as palatable to some of
their readers. Tbey-show that the "so-
ber second thought" of the people is re-
turning. That is breaking in upon the
benighted portions of this country, and
that the white.manU bound tobe triumph-
ant at last—that constitutional liberty
will yet ,be victorious, and that press-
mobera, bastile-keepers, wonoh-huggers,
public-robbers,., -Union-destroyers, ana
the whole black brood that Puritanismhas hatched and sent fourth' to curse the
country, will be burled beneath thescorn
and contempt of an Outraged people, sodeepthat their whiskey-soaked-carcasses,will not even scent the air.—BellefotneWatchman, ■

One op the Satraps.—A NowOrleans
correspondent of theCincinnati Enguirer
gives the following account .ofSatrap She-
ridan and his doings;

“ My worst fears OfSheridan hove been
realized. He has thrown himself com-pletely into the arms of the very worst
class of themedicantßadicai demagogues,
who are seeking to monopolize the offices
and government of the State. In his se-
lection of Registers of Electors, he has
picked out some of the most contemptible
creatures in this community, persons of
no character orresponsibility, and sever-
al of them entire strangers to our people..The only two who are known are an old‘reprobate who has a negro family; apd is
a practical mlsoegenatlonlsti who lives in
the suburbs of the city, and a quack doc-
tor who, under a 1fictitious name, adver-
tises to cure' secret diseases without ask-
ing any questions. The others arehang-
ers-on of the Federal army. And theseare'the men who are to sit in judgment
on the rights of twenty thousand voters,
and who are, in, the very order creatingthem directed to exclude from the regis-
try all voters In regard to whom there is
the slightest doubt of their qualifications.
Sheridan has not disappointed me, if hehasothers. His free and easy modeOf life
ledthe fast men of the city to imaginethat he was a jplly good fellow., and that
be would act on the square with the peo-
ple. J .never thought so, and-now myJudgment is sustained by'the sad /.reality
of his thorough and entire surrender to
the veryworst oloss ofRadicals who havehim now, body and soul,", r:; ■;

lADERTY AND TWEDAG DROEOT. ENOUDI

Tlie Southern negroes seem to bo apt
scholars In tlip Radical school of aggres-
sion and plunder. A year or two ago they
were thankful for the boon of liberty. A
little later,for theprivilege ofcivil rights.
Later still, for political rights. But now.
grown great In arrogance, they demand
Tree gifts of the lands owned by their late
masters. Whattbelrnextdemand would
be, if granted their desire in this, It Is Im-
possible to say, but possibly nothing short
of the exclusive control of both State and
federal Governments as thesuperior raooi
The following extractjffofn/thp'report of
a Radical negro meeting hold in Rlohr
■nond, Virginia, on ■ the 18th* not ; only
bears out the foregoing statement, but It
furnishes an instructive warning to the
country:

“Toe convention reassembled at.lon A‘. H. to-
Uny. The prevailing feeling shown In the speech-
es of thocolorodraemborswoaconfiscation.’One
or two who opposed It wore saluted by cries of
‘ copperhead,’,. The announcement bv one Frerf-
land.of Petersburg, that If.Congress did hot give
the negroes land, they Would no Utlre'ii by vio-
lence, was received with much applause.’*

Here we hove theopening of a question
that will eventually lead to disastrous re-
sults. The insane, dishonest alldrevoiu-
tionary utterances ofRadical demagogues
have been eagerly caught up by the ne-
groes, and, sooner or ,later, must bear hor-
rible fruits. Will not the country hold
the Radical leaders responsible for wbqt
is,to come, .whilstcrushing with military
power the barbarous black savages who
may undertake to overthrow the laws in
brejer to satisfy their lust for plunder?T-
Mbst certainly it will. When it becomes
necessary to crush out with the bayonet
tbo niggerfreebooters who nolv threaten—-
'Under' the Very pose of the satraps—to
commence a plundering war, the white
Radical instigators will also be brought to,
judgment.—Patriot and ,Unioh. v

ThePeople’s Policy.—Thereare jour-
nals who nreconsfantly telliug- us of the’
peopie’smolloy In contradiction to thai of
the Eresldent. The people's poliCy,;for-
sooth! Thepolitlcal tricksters who made
their appeal to the people last fall, offered
but one proposition’—the adoption of the
constitutional amendment, when didthe
people give their assent to theoverthrow
oftheConstitution? Whendid they agree
that martial law should be’ forced upon
their countrymen, after they hild estab-
lished governments.republican lit form
and lu entire unison with the Federal au-
thority? When did they assent to the
overthrow of the jury trial and the sus-
pension ofthe writ of habeas corpusf
When did they ask Congress to Impose
negro suffrage upon their fellow.couutry-
men ? When did they give up tbq right
to model at will their own constitutions
to a dictatorial Congress?

When these gamblers with the Consti-
tution and the fortunes of the .Republic
assembled in Congress,'they hud no poli-
cy. They wrangled week after week
amongst themselves. They could agree
upon no theory. They could harmonize
upon no plan. Scheme
proposed only to be dropped or formally
rejected. And itwasonly in theexpirlng
hours of the session, when the necessity
became manifest of doing something that
looked like reconstruction and that should
calm (lie growing dissatisfaction, of the
people, that the military bill was propos-
ed and adopted. But it was never asked
for by the people, and, judgingby the im
dicatiofts of public opinion, it wl|l not be
endorsed by them,—national Intelligen-
cer. ■

HSy A writer for the New York Times
who has lived for thepast four years on
tlio South Carolina Sea Islands, among
the negroes, says that the latter are fast
relapsing Into their native barbarism.
Immortality and. licentiousness prevail
to a fearful degree, and they are rapidly
getting independent and defiant in their
way of thinking.

The Valley-Sentinel, published at.
Shippensburg, this county, comes to us
in an enlarged and Improved form, and ■presents a neat and attractive appearance.
The Sentinel ia ably conducted, soundly
Democratic, and is in every way worthy
thcentbuslasticsupportof the Democracy
ofour county. , '• » ,

jBQT’The State constable of Massachu-
setts recently emptied sixteen hundred
gallons of'liquor.into the Boston gutters.

MISCELLANEOUS.
—lcebergs are drifting alongtho coast of Maine.
—Mr. Howard Is said to be negotiating another

extensive purchase of territory. .

—Hanging In Montanais styled “ climbing" the
pinelimb,’! and-In Nevada“ earlyrising.”

-Mother goods have declined, but the rise in
hoop skirts on the street is at times quite start-
ling. •"

-- •- r
—-The Great Eastern tore up fifteen submarine

telegraph cables in coming up Now, Yorkharbor
the other day. . , ■ .. .

—A new paper; In the colored interest. Is to bo
started in, Washington. It will bo styled “The
EnfranchisedCitizen.” ■

—An Ohio editor, who has been ‘presented with
a new shirt collar, says, ho is now waiting for'
some one togive him a shirt. . •' '\.J\ .

“

1 -i-Hlxteen'hundred gallons Of at
SoOOO, wore spjlled into the gutter at•Bostoh by
the State constables a few days since; 1 ' '!!

—Last Friday morning the post-offleo at
Pa., was entered by burglars,, aad tho safe' was
robbed of $l5O in money and 81000 worth of pos-
tage stamps.

—An Irish paper announces thnta Mr. Kenney,
returning to town, foil down and broke his hook,
but happily received no other damages!

—According to the report of the Agricultural
Department, the United States supports about
6,000.000 dogs of overy degree, nt an unusual ex-
pense of 850,000,000.

—A market .wagonwasrun into by.a traln at a
crossing on the Lebanon Valley Railroad,. yes-
terday. A Mr. Qulgst, who was In the wogon
waskilled, and hisson was injured.. ‘

—Benjamin Hogan, charged with shooting sev-
eral men in the Pennsylvania oil region, lost
summer,, was arrested on Friday,‘ at Saratoga,
New York.

The Supreme Court has issued subpmnas, re-
turnable in December, against Blantonand Gen-
erals Grant and Pope, under the Georgia bill.
—The Charaborsburg Repository assorts that a
man.ln Fulton county, in thisState, recently sold
his wife and children to a peddler for 817, giving
a bill of sale. - - • / » r‘ i. O’} .

clergymen been indicted for libel
at the present term of the HunterdonCourt, New
Jersey. Politics Issaid to be’at thebottom of the
affair. , • - , '•' '

—The'telegrph stated, a few days since, that "a,
grocer in Augusta,Mo...was-filled for.selling a
glass ,of older.!!. .The grocer, ithow appears, Waa;
Deacon J6hh Plummer, a tempdrahee lender. 1ofthatlowiiV' «'< .'r■; ■- |

—The Savannah Republican says that tho fro- '•
quency df murders and other atrocities by the,
negroes “seems tohave reproduced i.hd wildest
days ofStVDomlngo'lu Southern Georgia.”-" !

—A number of negroes haye
registers In the Southern States by the military
satraps. Of course, therefore, the registration' of
voterswill bo eminentlyfair to charcoal. !

t An Officer of. the Freed men’s Bureau in L\in-
fcfabnrg county, ‘Virginia, lately county :
under martial law .because of a disagreement 1
which he had with tho civil authorities. And
yet some people foolishlycall thisa republic I ' ■-

—The Mississippi Valley cost 816,000,OOOtrtwo abd
onp-hftlfcents,per acre; Florida cost 88,
eight cents per acre; California; Ndw Mexico and 1
Utah cost BXs,ooo,ooo—twenty-live cents per acre;
Arizona bost'Blo,6ck),ooo—fifty cehts per acre; and
Russian America cost 87,200,000—abouttwo cents
poraoite. ■ - :v - 1 / , x ..

'JPEBSONAJ^-John G. Saxo Is going abroad, and will bo a
contributor toPunch. j

—Granville John Penn, grandson tif William
Penn, tiled in London on the20th ultimo—a bach-
elor. ... i

—Gov. Geary has appointed Richard Perry to
bo Inspectors Flour lorWestern Pennsylva-
nia, ‘ - ‘ ■ ‘ r • ' ’

—The.apprQaohlngcoronation ol the Emperor.
Francis Josephasking of Hungarywill be cele-
brated with brilliantfetes. , k

—A Cincinnati paper, speaking of Miss Anna.'
Dickinson, tells us that sbehas “susceptibility of
appreciationof -

—Since the destruction of four thousand beg- »

glng letters by Mr. QeorgOPeabody.hd has Re-ceived about one thousand more*
" CimHeaU.,youngest sohof Doiig-"
(hß,has been appointed a clerk
kureavi, '' r ' ‘ 1

>• ir

■ .. v rouwut 57

,-AConvention of the colored tv.™,bama Is to meet In Mobile on Ihoflmt Al*'
-Ata recent election for Mayor InnAla. tho negro vole helped to deles? Uvll1 '.

men’s Bureau agent, whSwaa a SSSSta,
-Tho Cleveland Herald suggest. - „pajld.Todd, asßepubllcan noralncoLn, Vl 'r»'’'

~ThO Bos^n Pbtl-'diacovers that the o 'newspapers have not written obltnarilDemocratic party for eoverol weeks.
Upon “x

’ i^Offlolal'returns of the.Oonnoctlmi*h«w an,aggregate DetaooraUo’galn 7,7 Mll»n
gresslbaal Districts of 12,017 since ism,

th° Co“-
—Throeministersla HOrtfordiConn -

.
on 8171,709, ns follows: -Rev. Dr. Goeron * •»»

'197,'9751R«V. Drirjonalhnn Brace, -L,? Clwk ’
Dr. Horace Bushneli, $27,859. . ’ Rev,
.—The Conservative Union Oonveminnessoe mot;at NoshvlUe yesterday «? of Tcn.

colored delegates being present,'anj I;llmbGror
Emerson Etheridge for Governor, “onii *iated

—John gets credit jforbei n„

best bohayed members of the Eumnr!as well as onoof tho moatattehtlve dm
sensible, - . .. . • , ,Fnwilcalim (i

! - During.hla speech in Petersburg Mrsaid to the negro mooting, “I amono\(f n
but,whether he meant that ho was ano * yot,«>*
white man, or both is loft to conjoctupft8

*0 orft■ Post. • i •• ure-'Rw(on

,—Gou. Rossoau has received his commit
Brigadier Gonoralin the regular ratny n*

**

prbbaply bo given command In Texas.* • °

—The Bdrgner-Oamoron organis aboutth*ly organIn the State that attempts tothe. last Legislature. A clear annual profit
from ten to fifteen thousand'dollars w .
will purchase much 11nio. '

~ever '
. —The Senate .of Saturday confirmed tho n
natloniof Coli D. W. 0. Baxter as naval qZ
and William Harbeson as .Surveyor of emtat Philadelphia. Alexander Summing* Waa cm 1firmed as Internal ' Revenue Collector fur
fourth Pennsylvania District. e

. ’ Thereis a general Impression in Washington
itbat’there, wiU.be no quorum of either Housp
.when Congress meets In July. The feeling he.tween tho Senators and the President fa roar '
sqnlod os more. cordial,,and the ugvjb ol the «!*
ceptauco of tho Reconstruction Act throughout
the South tends further towards harmony.

—A gentleman,ln Worcester, Moos,, wonJSMon the election In Couneotlciunmlou Tucsdny
, allowing ga»e the workmen In his employ-son,
four hundred lu'humber—aholiday, paying then,
fnU price for their time, besides firing hsalute olone .hundred guiis. This Is the right kipj Mgratitude, mid evidently was appreciated byu.
workmen.

Uusinses Notices.
WM. BLAIR & SON,"

IMPOUTKH3 OF

Q,UEEN S W A R E
AND wholesale GUOOEIIM,

Hoorn End, Oaiilisle,Pa.
We oiler to the public a largo assortment ~lGlassware at nearly 51) per cent, reduction onlormor prices.
Coal Oil Lumps, Chandeliers,Hall, Braoketan.l

Stand Lumps, Looking Glasses, Table Furniture
Ac., Ac,, at greatly reduced prices.

P. S.-110 patient, ladles; your very dear hus-
bands, will buy you a Doty’s ClothesWasher avalWringer, as soon ns It is entirely convenient.

*
„

WM. BLAIR* SON,
nr \ oc' ,c,w • Sole Agents for Carlisle.March 28,18U7.

Write Wash Lime.—OUr friend, Mr.
Jocob .Brctz, boa on hand at his Lime Kiln,ln
West North street, an article of Urno for Wlilte
Washing •which far,exceeds anything of thekind
over manufactured In Carlisle, Its whiteness
cannotbo disputed. Try iu

April25,1807—1 t

Special "Notices.
A Family. Remedy.—“Cue's Cough

Balsam. 0 These have become" words
withvery many families, and the mefraptthe
article Justly entitle it to our couiidouco aad pat-
ronage. : The originator does not claim to bat
physician, but has evidently hitupona prescrip-
tion that meets.the wants ofa largo class ofsuf-
ferers. , Some are' testifying that it has actually
cured them of consumption, Iti.is uodoubtiht
consumptive's best friend, while for coughs,
hoarseness, and kindred! troubles, we think it
has noequal. We predictfor It a world-wldorep
"atatiqn and extensive dale; ■ •

April25,■i8Q7—U' f
Notice.—TheIndirih Doctor wlUpay

another professional visitto Carlisle,room at its
Mansion House, Monday and Tuesday, April 29ih
and 80th, whorehe willexamine and prescribe to
ail such as avIU give him a call. He will treat all
Chronic diseases. To bis success and skill, till
formerpatientscan testify.

Wo use such balms as have no strife,
With nature or the laws of life;
With blood our hands we never stain,

, Nor poisonmen tq ease their pain;
But our father, whom all.gopdness nils.
Provides the means to cure ail ills;

..Thesimple horbbehettth’ourfeqtv,
Well usedremoves our painscomplete.

Wealth without . Labob.—Hlddtn
Secrets of Love, Mystic Art,.Ventriloquism,4c.-
500 New Wonders 1 Free for 5 cents. Address!-
B. W. HILTON* Wlillamsburgh, L. I.

April 11, .

Remedial Institute for Special
'CASES, .fVb.'JI,. Bond /Street, .JVcw York. jWFbH
information,with the highest testimonials; also,
a Book op, Special Diseases, In a sealed envelope,
sont/ree/ffifir Bo sure andsendfor them, andyou
wlll not regret if; for,' as advertising physician*
are genoraUy,' hnpostenvwithout references no
stranger should bo trusted, ‘ Enclose a stamp fa
postage, and dlreoi to.Dr. LAWRENCE. W. h
Bond Street, New York. ,

. N0v.15, 1800—ly

Wonderful,, but .True !~Madame
Remington, the wotidi-renowned Astfologhtand
Sonarabulistic Clairvoyant, .while 1Dura clalmy-
ant state, delineates the :very features of lieper-
son youare to iqarry, add by tjid aid ofan Instru-
ment of intensepower, known-as the Prychcrac*
trope, to produce ' a 'perfect and life-
like picture of the future husband or wlfb of the
applicant, with ;date of marriage, occupation
leading -traits of character, <tc. This Is no impo-
sition, ns testimonials wlthoht dumber can as-
sert. By slating place of.birth,-age,disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envolope-dddressedl to yourself,yon
will receive the picture by return mall,' together
with desired Information....

Address In confidence, Mudarae GertrudeRem-
ington, P;d. Box 207, Wbst Troy; N.’ ”

N0V,16, ISfid-ilm." uX.,.

i>K. Sohenok’s -; Mandrake
A SubslUute/orChtohicf.—These Pillsare composed
of variousroots, having the power to relax the
secretions 6f the liver as prodipi ly and effectual-
ly as blue pill or mercury,and without producing
any.ol those disagreeable or dangerous effect*
which oftenfollowthe useof the latter.
- in ali'bUUoaS'diidrClerd xhesePills may be used
With ; ’prdmote the discharge
of vitiated- bile; atid remove those obstructions
from the liver and.blilary ducts, wltfch are tba
caußepf bUious jiffectioiiq in gonqsal',. ; ,
- Bchcnck’B Mandrake Pllla curoßlfihHeailap'.he
'and nil disorders of the by sal*
lowskm, ooated
and a generalfeeling’o£ weariness and lassitude,
shoeing that the liver la in. ft torpid or obstruct-
ed * -

Inshort, tb,eae Fills' may bo used advsu*
tage Inall .cases a ! purgative 1ior Alterative
medicine isrequired.

■ Please ,oskfor W&andfalcePiil*.''
.ftftd twd Jikenossosof the Doc-
dor areon the. Government sWap—one whenk.
the Iwjb of Qonßnrnptirin, and'.tbq other inf:hU;'preBpp^baUh.(, .
*. Bold by all Druggists and dealers. Price 25 cU.
per hojo ; Principal Office, No. ISNorth6th'#ireet
Philadelphia, Po. : i_ .; ' ;

General" Wholesale' Agents:-Demos Baines*
. Co., NVY.; S» S» HiihceVßaltliriore, Md.g jotm D*
Parks, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker A Taylor, Cb>*
cago, IU; iCollinsBros,, St Louis,‘Mo.

. , Ndv. ff 18G0-4th «fcBih wea 'mp ly

I Xtohl. Itch 1 Itch 1 Sc'irktoW. Sowtel11
Scotch ) Wheaton's ointnieatWm<oara the 1“*
In iS hours. Also, cares Salt Rlieum,Chilblains,and/jiU Eraptiotusof tl* ioSkin.

50 cents. Fop sale by all dtuggly ta, By seudJng

, .'to WEEKS (St piyrvsS, hie:A*onU.
Washingtonatract, Boston, It w m M. forward”

free of postage! tp any pgif of th° Vnll“

:Juho 28,18fiflP-ly V ' : .

;; VISB.-iii this borougii. on tho'M Jnat. S"0-

uei W. Wine, aged 22 yeurff and Smonths. ls ,
WUNDKIIIdUH—On the i«th

b«rg„Mr. j,u. Wundorhon, in thCSSdyearpio".agar M" .1 • :•

U •■JUEBN*+On.the!2oth ult, after a IlngerWi.
Barbara Ann, wife ,of John heha, eaoo

year*. 6 monthsandO day*.


